
GRANDPARENTS AND

STILL THEY TANGO

Mra. tad Mn. Henry Hiller Join
Children In Celeb ating Thirty

Fifth Wedding Anniyemy.

VISITORS JOIU EI UNIQUE SONGS

A little folder waa printed for the oc-

casion, containing tht songs, and th
photographs of tha couple in W and
1918, alio tn a little bos in the center
of tha program was contained the follow-In- g

significant chronological aummary of
the married Ufa of Mr. and Mra. Henry
Hiller:

1M0. Rote and Henry.
IW. V and Ma.
mil. Grandma and Grandpa.
1915. Oh, Tou Tango Kids.

Bona, daughters and grandchildren of
Mr, and Mra. Hiller Joined Thursday
evening at a dinner at the Hiller home.
&I1 Farnam street, celebrating the thirty-fif- th

anniversary of the marriage of that
estimable couple. A few friends were
Inrlted besides the immediate desoend-art- s.

rhtrh wre Mr. and Jnr. Lou Hiller
and Mr. and Mra. Selvln Jacobs of Omaha
and Mr. and Mra. Lester Klrsehbraun of
Chlcaso, together with the grandchildren,
Richard HU".r and Ruth Klerchbnum

Married at Dos Molars.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiller were married In

Tes Moines. Ia In 1S0. Mrs. Hiller was
Mlts Rosa nicfcclir.an. AUer their r.isr-dlaa- e

they lived in tied Onk, la., and
came to Omaha thirty years ago.

Catchy songs we; written by trie mem-
bers of tho ttir.itly for tho occsion snd
ret to popular niutls. ' Kosie, Rocln, I've i

Bern Thinking," wes the tl'Je of one song
of seven stsnscs, paraphrased from the
nrlrlnal, ' Reuben, Renbcn, I've Been
TLInkinB."

Parody on 'Ttpicrarr."
To tho tune of "It's a long Way to

Tlpt.erary." a song of clx rtauzes, rang
through the dining room, of which the
;lrst two slants tirc-a- follow?:
It's a lour ilnie lnee they were mnrrleil,

It's a Ions; time today;
It s a ions. .1 s.m.' no inrt Role

And sto.o lr heirt away.

Iook now, see the family.
l.ook now. here tnev ere.
It's u lone, long time slnre they were )

married,
nJ that's why we're here.

Holdup and Series
of Robberies Are

Reported to Police!
one hoid-u- p. a aeries of house break-- 1

Irgs and one pickpocket case were ro- -

ported to the police during Friday night.
Pefila Bivllle, driver for the Grand

Vnlou Tea enmpsny, was held up at
rifly-fcur- tu and Blcndo streets as he

os returning from his delivery route
r.ri'l robbed of a nnall watch and 150 In
tna:, Tha culprits are described as bc-I-

oJ mrdiura height and both were
mnsi.cii, carrying huge blue steel revol-
vers.

the front door after breaking
the p.ate class, thieves carried away $25

In i ash and l worth of merchandise
fro.-.- t tha I. X. Jensen store, 2587 Leaven-
worth atrcet.

Steve Colombo's saloon, 1002 Douglas
street, wm entered nnd 125 In cash and
about IV) worth of liquors stolen.

Mrs. H. Henley, 1707 Dodge street, re-

ports that while on' a itieet'car Friday
evening her purse.j containing SIS and
valuable papers, were taken from her.

Bishop Williams
Back from Chicago

Bishop Arthur Williams of the Ne-

braska dloceso of the Episcopal church
has returned from Chloago, where he
assisted in the consecration of Bishop
.Sumner or Oregon, who has been a
deacon in tn Illinois metropolis. un
January 35, ' Bishop Williams will par-
ticipate in tha ritual making Rev. Paul
Matthews, formerly of Omaha, the blebop
of New Jersey, with headquarter! at
Burlington, in that state.

After leaving this city. Rev. Mr.
Matthews became the dean of tha cathe-
dral at Cincinnati, He is a son of the late
Justice Matthews of the United Butes
supreme court.

BUFFALO CLUB ENJJ0YS
A REUNION OF MEMBERS

Friday evening the Douglas Auditorium
association entertained its families and
a few friends at a "party hop" and re-

union of tbe Buffalo club. The associa-
tion la composed of a drill team that
four years ago took high honors at
the Modern Woodmen of America en-

campment at Buffalo. The Buffalo club Is
composed of the wives, sweethearts and
mothers of the team members. This waa
the first gathering of the nature in
three yeara The evening was spent in
muslo and dancing, there being several
numbers of "square" dances on the pro-
gram, which was enjoyed by all. Refreah-ment- a

were served and the evening closed
with a flood-lig- ht walta. There were
about seventy-fiv- e couple present

TEACHERS' COMMITTEE
TALKSOVER ROUTINE

The executive committee of the Ne-

braska State Teachers' association held
. a meeting In the office of Superintendent

E, I. Graff at the city hall to attend to
a mass of routine business.

"And that was about all." said Prof. R.
J. Barr of Grand Island, chairman of
the committee.

Those present were Chairman Barr,
John F. Mathews, treasurer, also of
Grand Island; V. O. Mays, Unooln;
Charles Arnott, Schuyler; Frank Beers,
David City; C. M. Barr. Hastings; O. W.
Neal, Kearney; Superintendent Graff, of
Omaha. '

MILLER TALKS SUNDAY
TO THETHEOSOPHISTS

Burd T. Miller will lecture at the
Theosophlcal hall, suite 701,. Bee building,
thla evening at I o'clock, on "Evo-
lution of Life and Form," giving the re-
lation of this to thought process, mental
tejephathy and man's condition after the
death of the body. Btereoptlcon views
will be shown of the subtle bodies ot
man, as well as charts of the evolution
of different forms of Ufa The lecture
is free to tha public.

ttTtfcms lore Back. Helps
KMatri.

Take sis drops of Sloan's Lniment four
times a day and apply to small of back.
It kills 1he paJa. All

MRS. ANNA ROQUEMORE ROGERS, first of the three
wives of Lorys Elton Rogers, who pays a visit each day to
the bedside of Rogers' common-la- wife, Mrs. Ida Sniff en
Walters Rogers, said to be dying in Lebanon hospital, New
York, from attempted suicide after murdering her two
children with poison. The present legal wife of Rogers,
Mrs. Caroline Qiddings Rogers, is said to be in a serious
condition as a result of the revelation of the double life
her husband had been leading.
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SDFFS POSE FOR

r

THEIR PICTURES

Movie Are Taken as They Enter
,

xxipp ineater 10 secure iicxeis
to a Suffrage Production.

SUIT BABY IN PICTURE, TOO

"My. but it's a lot more fun being a
suff than an antl," laughed a number
of Omaha suffragists, who pored for tha
moving picture camera man In front of
the Hipp theater at noon, close to 300

suffrage women gathered in the east cor-
ridor of the court house at 12 o'clock and
then proceeded in a body to the Illpp,
where these pictures, which will be atiown
at the Letter Carriers' movie show at
the Auditorium later in the month, were
taken.

The pictures were taken of the women
'as they entered the theater and then

walked , out bearing In tlftlr hands cou-
pons to be sold for tho production of
"Tour Qlrl and Mine," a suffrage movie
play which will be shown here later. The
picture waa taken without a hitch, with
tho exception that some of the women
displayed their coupons upon entering the
theater, although they were not supposed
to have acquired them until they came
out of the building.

Mrs. A. C. Anderson, a prominent
worker, brought her little daughter, 4

years old and known as the "suffrage
baby," to hare her picture taken also,

Mrs. Benedict Comlntr.
Mrs. Elsie Vandergrlft Benedict, who

was an active worker during the fall
campaign, wm arrive rrom Denver next
Saturday morning on her way east to
begin campaign work In Cleveland as an
organiser for the national suffrage asso- - i

elation. Mrs. Benedict will be the guest
of Mra H. 'C. Sumney and will be tho
chief speaker at a meeting of the city
central suffrage committee, which will
be held at the Young Women'a Christian
association at 2:80 o'clock that after- -
noon. Local suffragists had planned a
luncheon for Mrs. Benedict, but her letter
states especially that "no eats" be ar
ranged for. Mrs. Benedict's marriage to
Ralph Benedict, a Denver newspaper
man, was celebrated at the home of
Judge en Mrs. Ben Llndsey In Denver
at the close of the Nebraska campaign.

"Fowl" Language
Gives Away Theft

Paul Moore, 1122 Dodge street, waa ar-

rested by Officer Turner when the latter
heard "fowl" language emitting from i
ault case which the former was carrying.
Opening the grip tho officers discovered
a half dozen live chickens, several dead
ducks and a rWwly laid egg. The entire
"cargo" had been stolen Friday evening
from R. Manns, llli Capitol avenue.

FINES AT LIBRARY FOUR
DOLLARS AND HALF A DAY

About $1.60 was collected each day the
public library waa open during the year
1914 as fines on books borrowed and kept
out longer than the regular time allowed.
Thla Is shown by a report of Miss Edith
Tobitt, librarian, who says a total of
fl,46 was realised from such fines during
the year. Th fine assessed Is I cents per
day on each volume delinquent

MINIATURE BOWLING PINS
FOR LIBRARY EXHIBIT

Miss Edith Tobitt, public librarian, can
now play ten-pi- ns If she wants to do so.
Two score ot miniature bowling pins
have been presented to the library
museum by G. W. Tanner of the Omaha
Furniture Repair company. ' However,
the pins are framed at present and form
an unusual collection, each pin being
made of different kind of wood, They
will be exhibited In the museum.

KINSLOE FOUND GUILTY
OF MANSLAUGHTER

ABERDEEN. B. D., Jan.
Klnsloe, charged with killing Henry
Bergett at New Edin, B. D., January 4.
was found guilty at Brlttnn, 8. D., of
manslaughter In the first degree todsy.
The killing waa the result of a quarrtl.
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POPULAE GIRL ELECTED EDITOR
HIGH SCHOOL REGISTER.

'

.
Jf.'

'fjf
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i f: 3he.ftrin

Miss Sherman Now
Editor'of Register

Harriet Sherman was elected' editor of
the High School Register by a unanimous
vote of tha Register board in a meeting
held yesterday. Thin is the second time.
in tr,e history of the paper that a girl
has held the office of executive. The first
-- rt to d0 BO wa. Margaret Kennedy in
1C0. Miss .Sherman la a senior and ranks
high among her class. She la an "A"
gtudent.

Earle TIcknor, rormer editor, resigned
because he could not manage the paper

; m th9 manner he wished and keep up his
i studies

The Register will continue as a weekly
and the staff as appointed by the board
in the beginning of the year will remain
the same. .

SEEKING WARMER CLIMATES

(Continued from Page Two.)

Jr., go back to St. Paul's school Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Caldwell were ac-

companied on their return from Tioga,
Pa., by Miss Baldwin, who is their guest. ;

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Moore expect to
leave the middle of the month for Cuba
and Jamaica, where they will visit until
spring.

Mr, E. J. Cornish of New York was In
Omaha for a few clays last week, a '

guest at the home of his sister, Mrs. J.
M. Metcalf.

Mr. W. A. Frazer returned last Hatur-da- y

from spending the holidays at At-

lanta, Ga., but Mrs. Fraser and the chil-
dren have not yet returned.

Mr. and Mrs. Larratt Smith returned
Tuesday to Mlnneapolla after spending
the holidays here with his parents, Mr. j

and Mrs. George C. Smith. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Magee, who have
.been spending the holidays In Chicago
with Mr. Magee's father and sisters, ere
axpected home early in the week.

'MIks Frances Piattl is visiting friends
In Columbus, Kearney and Grand Island, i

."he will leave sumo time this week for
I'ralrie Center for a two weeks' stay

Mr. and Mis. Sldwell and Miss Mary
Alice returned to Omaha Tuesday, after
a visit In Glen wood, la. Mra Lawrence
Bid well and daughter, Margaret, returned
with them.
D. J. P. Lord returned last week from

Chicago. Mra. Lord remains there until
next week with her daughter, Mra Roger
T. Vaughn, with whom she and Dr. Lord
spent the holidays. i

Mr. and Mra. Clement Chase have I

taken an apartment at the Hamilton,
having rented their residence on Thirty- -
third street to Mr. Robert McClelland,
who recently purchased tbe Turner prop- -'
erty opposite. j

Miss Florence M. Rhoadea, who has j

'been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mra
li. D. Rhoades, during tbe holidays, has
returned to New York City, where she
occupies ' a position aa In
the Buriatt studio i

The
(Continued from Page Ten.)

I water and carefully s(ert:ited Klulne's
arm Just above the spot where the rod
mark showed.' Then he dtvw the hypo- -

ilermlc from his pocket carefully ateill- -

lied It also and filling It with
from the bottle.

' Just a moment. Miss Podge," he en-- i
cournged, an he Jabbed the needle Into

J her arm.
j As we natrhed Flalne going under
! tlnwly Craig tnlked.
j "That nUht," h said, "warily, the
masked criminal of the Tlutchlmt HnJ'
hent over. Ills arm crooked, rntsht luive
been seen down below us In the alley.
1'p here. Miss Podge, worn out by the
strain of her father a ilcnth. let us mv,
was nervously trying to read, to do any

thing that would take her mind off the
tragedy. I'erhap.i she fell asleep.

"Just then the .'Clutching Hand' ap- -I

peared. He came stenlllilly through that
window, which he had opened. A moment
he hesitated, seeing Klalne alecp. Then
he tiptoed over to the bed, let us say,
and for a moment looked at her, sleeping.

"A second later he hud thiutt his hand
Into his pocket and hml taken out a small
glass toulb with a long thin neck. That
was ethyl chloride a drug which pro-duc-

a quick anesthesia. But it lasts
only a minute or two. That was enough.
As he broke the gins neck of the bull)
letting the pieces fall on the floor nar
the bed he shoved the thlnK under
Elaine's face, turning his own head away
and hoMIng a handkerchief over hlo own
noie. The mere heat of !!s ban 1 in

enough to cause tho ethyl chloitde to
Fprsy out and overcome her Instantly.
He steps away from her a momrtnt and
replaces the n"w empty vial In his
rocket.

"Then he took a box from his pocket,
opened It. There must have been a
syringe and a bottle of scopolumin.
Where they came from I do not konw,
but, perhaps, from some hospital. I shall
have to find that out later. He went to
Elaine, n,u!okly Jobbing the needle, with
no resistance from her now. Slowly ha
replaced the bottle and the needle, In his
pocket. He couM not have been In any
hurry now. for It takes time for the drug
to work."

"Our criminal," resumed Kennedy
thoughtfully, "may have shaken Klalne.
She did not answer. Then he may have
partly revived her. She must have been
startled. 'Clutching Hand,' perhaps, was
hatf cruchlng, with a big ugly blue steel
revolver levelled full in her face.

"'One word and I shoot!' he probably
cried. 'Oet up!'

"Trembling, she must have done so.
'Your slippers, and a kimono,' he would
naturally have ordered. She put them
on mechanically. Then he must have
ordered her to go out of the door ani
down the stairs. 'Clutching Hand" must
have followed, and as he did so' ho would
have cautiously put out the lights." '

We were following,, spellbound, Ken-
nedy's graphlo reconstruction of what
must have happened. Evidently he hod
ktruck close to the truth. Elalne'e eyes
were closed. Gently Kennody led her
along. "Now, Miss Dodge," he encour-
aged, "try try hard to recollect Just
what it was that happened last night
everything."

Aa Kennedy paused after his quick
ahe aeeemed to tremble all over.

Slowly she began to speak. We stood
awestruck. Kennedy had been right!

Tho girl was now 'living over again
those minutes that had been forgotte- n-
blotted out by the drug.

And it waa all real to her, too-terr- lbly

real. She was speaking, plainly In terror.
"I see a man oh,' suoh a figure with

a mask. Jie holds a gun in my face he
threatens me. I put on my 'kimono and
slippers, as he tells me. I am In a dase.
I know what I am doing and I don't
know. I g's out with him, downstairs,
into the library."

Elaine shuddered again at tbe reoolleo-tlo- n.

"Ugh! The room is dark, the room
where he killed my father. Moonlight
outside streams in. This masked man
and I oome in. lie switches on the lights.

" 'Go to the safe,' he says, and I do It
the new safe, you know. 'Do you know

pniai aa ii i r yr rsyyn

wma

Exploits of Elaine
the combination?' he asks me. 'Yes,' t
reply, too frightened to any no.

" "Open it, then.' he says, waving that
aaful revolver closer. I do so. Hustlly his
he rummages through It. throwing papers It
here and there. But he seems not to find j

what he is after and turns away, swear- -
'

In fearfully.
" tut It!' lie cries at me. 'Where io

.11.1 vnnr llh liun naliari" I '

point In desperation at tho desk. He takes
one lt look at the safe, shoves all the
papers he has strewn on the floor back
asnln and slams tbe safe shut.

" 'Now, come on!" he says, Indicating
with the nun that he wants me to follow
him awny from the safe. At the desk he
repeats the search. But he finds noth-
ing. Almost 1 think he is about to kill
me. 'Where else did your father keep
paper?' he hisses, fiercely, still threaten-
ing me' with the gun.

"I am too frightened to speak, tint at
Ir.st I am able to say, "1 I don't know!'
Again he threatens Yne. 'As God Is my
Judge.' 1 cry, ' don't know." It is fear-
ful. Will he shoot me?

"Thank heaven! At last he believes
me. Hut such a look of foiled fury I have
never seen on any human face before. off

" 'Mt down!' he growls, adding, 'at the
deek." I do.

" 'Take some of your note paper tha
best.' I do that. too.

" 'And a pen.' he goes on. My fingers
ran hardly hold It.

" 'Now write!' he says, and as he dic-

tates. I write" the
"This?" Interjected Kennedy, eagerly

holding up the letter Hint he had Asfrom her.
Elaine looked It over with her drug-lade- n

eyes. "Tes," she nodded, then
laspsed again to the scene Itself. "He
read it over, and aa he does so says, 'Now
address an envelope.' Himself he folds
the letter, seals the envelope, stamps it
and drops it Into his pocket, hastily
straightening the desk.

" "Now, go ahead of me again. Leave
the room-n- o. by the hall door. We aro
F.olng back upstairs.' I obey him, and
at the uoor he switches off the lights.
jiow i smart it I don t know. I go up-

stairs mechanically, into my own room I
and this mssked man.

" 'Take off the kimono and slippers!'
he orders. I do that. 'Get Into bed!' he
growls. I crawl In fearfully. For a mo-
ment he looks about then goes out with
a look back as he goea. Oh! Oh! That
hand which he raises at me that hand!' It

The poor girl was sitting both upright,
staring straight at the hall door, as we
watched and listened fascinated.

Kennedy waa bending over, soothing
her. She gavo evidences of coming out
from the effect of the drug.

I notlcod that Bennett had suddenly
moved a step In the direction of the door
at which sho stared.

"By heaven!" he muttered, staring, too.
Look!"
We did look. A letter was slowly being

Inserted under the door.
I took a quick step forward. Tht mo- -

HUW IO USE
The well qualified physician of today

no longer treats his patients as If they
were merely machines. He regards all
of the processes of life the blood oours-ln- g

through the vessels, as It is propelled
by the heart at the pumping atatlon; the
glands elaborating their secretions,
wherein Is found the marvelous chemical
laboratory that regulates all physiologi-
cal activities; the lungs interchanging
gases; and the nerves that flash their
messages to the brain and bring buck Its
command. He regards the living, breath-
ing sentlnent human being endowed with
life, with senses and sentiment, appe-
tites and passions, needs and the will to
secure their fulfillment All these must
be considered In comprehending the com-
plex functioning of a healthy body and
mind, and disease is considered In re-
gard to Its origin, its present state and
Its future course, as regards the internal
activities of the human physiology and
Its external relation to the world about
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ment I felt a roiiKh tug at my arm, and a
voire whispered: "Walt, you chump!"

It was Kcnntdy. He hsd whipped out
automatic and had carefully levelled

is at the door. Itefore he could ire
however, Bennett had rushed ahead,

1 followed. We looked down the hell.
s,,r enough, tbe figure of a man could

seen aiearpearing around an
followed Bennett out of the door and
down the hall.

Word cannot keep pace with what fol- -i

lowed. Together we rushed to the back
Stairs.

"Down there, while I go down the
front!" cried Bennett.

I went down, and he turned and went
down the Tther flight. Aa he did so
Craig followed him.

Suddenly, In the di awing room, 1

bumped into a figure on the other aide of
the portieres. 1 seised him. We Strug- -
Bled. Kip! The portieres tame down,
covering me entirely. Over and over we
went, smashing a lamp. It waa vicious.
Another man attacked me, too.

"I I've got him Kennedy !" I heard a
voico pant over me.

A acroam followed from Aunt Joseph-
ine, uddenly the rrt lores were pulled

me.
"The deuce!" puffed Kennedy. "It's

J.tmeson!"
Bennett had rushed rlump Into trie,

coming the other way. hidden by the por-

tieres!
If we had known at the time, our

Michael of the sinuiter face had gained
library and was alandlng In the cen-

ter of the room. He had heard me com-
ing and had fled to the drawing room.

we finished our struggle In the llhrsry
he ro.e h.tHtyy from behind the divan In
the other room, where he hsd dropped,
and hsd quietly and hastily dlappeired
through another door.

laughing and breathing hard, they
helped me to my feat. It wis no Joke to
me. I was sore In every bona

"Well, where did he go?" Insisted Ben-
nett.

"I don't know perhspg back there," I
cried.

Bennett and I argued a moment, then
atarted and atopped short. Aunt Joseph-
ine had run downstairs and now was
ahovlng tha letter Into Craig's hands.

We gathered about 'him curiously. He
opened It. On it waa that awesome
Clutching Hand again.

Kennedy read it. For a moment he
stood and studied It, then slowly crushed

In his hand.
Just then Elaine, pale and shaken from

tha ordeal she had voluntarily gone
through, burst In upon ua from upstairs.
Without a word she advanced to Calg
an1 took tne letter from him

Inside, as on the envelope, was that
same signature of the Clutching Hand.

Elaine gased at It, wlld-e'ye- then at
Craig. Craig smilingly reached for the
note, took It, folded it, and unconcernedly
thrust It into tils pocket.

"My 'God!" she cried, clasping her
hands convulsively and repeating the
words of the letter, "Tour last warn-
ing!"

A DOCTOR
It. To see "disease" merely In spots, and
adopt treatment accordingly, la so often
worse than useless.

An elderly lady from another slate waa
sent to me by her physician after she
had paid $1,350.00 for urgtcal interven-
tion for the relief of a severe pain with-
out the slightest: lota of benefit. Her
Pain and suffering were great and she
was discouraged and hopeless In the e.

After a few short weeka under
my care, she returned to her home com-
fortable and happy and haa remained
well ever since about two, years.

If you nre sick and have tried the vari-
ous methods of treatment commonly in
vogue without relief, you are the person
whom I most desire to see. INTELLI-
GENT, COMPETENT AND EFFICACI-
OUS PHOFESSIONAL, SERVICE POSI-
TIVELY GUARANTEED.

HENRY R MUNRO, M. D..
G0S- -I Brendels Theater Bldg!,

Omaha, Neb.
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PRESENTED BY PATHE EXCHANGE, Inc.
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HOTELS.

BroacUray at 29v St.

"An Hotel Where Guests ara Mad.
to Feel at Home"

Not too large, yet farce
enough to afford the
maximum of value at
minimum expense.

Exceptionally Accessible
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Stalls Rooms with Rvnnlns Water
$l.00teti.00pr d.f

Slssls Rooms wlis Tub or Shower
tl.SOlolS.OOpar day

Poibl Rooms with Runalns Watsr
12.00 to 14.00 pcrtfav

, Double Rooms with Tub or Sbowir
13.00 to $8.00 ptr day
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